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ABST•,ACT.--Clutches
of 4 eggsaccounted
for 64-73%of all clutcheslaid in 3 yr by a
populationof Turquoise-browed
Motmots(Eumomota
superciliosa)
in Yucatan,Mexico.The
consistently
high frequencyof 4-eggclutcheswasassociated
with only a slightadvantage
in fledgingsuccess
relativeto clutchesof 3 eggs,which rangedin frequencyfrom 11%to
33%.Differencesin numberof youngfledgedand proportionof hatchlingsfledgedwerenot
statistically
significantover 3 yr or in any particularyear.Clutchesof 4 yieldedmoresurviving young in 2 of 3 yr, averaging2.02 comparedto 1.71for clutchesof 3. The proportion
of hatchlingsthat fledgedwas higher in broodsof 3 (overall= 0.67) than in broodsof 4
(overall= 0.55)in 2 of 3 yr. The proportionof hatchlingsfledgedfrom clutchesof 5 (0.36)
waslowerover3 yr thanthat fledgedfromclutchesof 4 or 3. Approximately
40%of nestling
mortalityin neststhat escapedpredationwasdue to starvation.Other known causesincluded

fallsfromnestsandparasitism
by maggots.
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12July1984,accepted
9 April1985.

IN summarizing2 yr of study of Turquoise- I0 x I0 cm in cross-section. Nest cavities were inbrowed Motmot (Eumomota
superciliosa)
breed- spectedat leasttwice weekly throughoutthe nesting
ing biology (Scott and Martin 1983), we re-

portedthat mostfemaleslaid clutchesof 4 eggs
and that in nearlyall successful
nests1 or more
nestlingsdied. The poor fledging success
observedraisedthe question:Wouldbirdslaying
clutchesof 3 normallyfledgeas many young
asthe parentsof clutchesof 4, and therebyobtain a higher return on their energeticinvestment in offspring?We now comparethe productivityof naturalclutchesof 3, 4, and 5 eggs,
incorporating
the resultsof a third yearof study
in which 3-egg clutcheswere relatively common. We focus on egg hatchabilityand the
number and proportionof young fledgedas
measuresof productivity.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

period(May-August)in 1980,1982,and 1983by use
of ladder, flashlight,and extensiblemirror. In 1982
and 1983, 7-10

nests in which

contents could be

reachedby handwerevisiteddaily or morefrequently during ovipositionand hatchingperiods.Eggsand
chickswere markedand weighedwith 10-gand 100-g
Pesolascales(to the nearest0.1 g when <10 g, to the
nearest0.5 g when > I0 g). Marked nestlingswere
weighedat intervalsof 2 or 3 days.The significance

level for rejectionof null hypotheses
was <0.05.Pairwisecomparisons
(Mann-Whitney U-tests)were twotailed.
RESULTS

Breedingphenology
and rainfallpatterns.--Eumomotasuperciliosa
pairs attempted to raise one
brood annually in the first half of the 5-6month rainy season.The nest period (from

The studypopulationconsisted
of approximately clutch initiation to fledging) lasted approxi45 pairs of motmotsnesting in holes in the interior

mately8 weeks.Nestlingswere fed mainly in-

chamberwalls of structuresat 5 Mayan archaeologi- sects,especiallybeetles,cicadas,and orthoptercal sites(Uxmal,Kabah,Sayil,Xlapak,Labn•) in the ans (seeOrejuela 1977).

The rainy seasonin the Puuc Hills usually
beganwithin 2 weeksafter the sun passeddimotmotsappearto have been built into the masonry rectly overhead(21 May at Uxmal) and continas beam-supportrecesses.Most were > 2 m above the
ued through October.Mean annual rainfall at
Puuc Hills region of the state of Yucatan, Mexico

(Scottand Martin 1983).The nest cavitiesusedby

chamberfloor, > 1 m in length,and approximately a weather station 5 km northeast of Uxmal dur-

ing the period 1969-1982was 1,086 mm, with
a standarddeviation of 114 mm (data courtesy
• Presentaddress:Museumof Zoologyand De- of Divisifn Hidrom6trica, Secretarlade Agripartmentof Zoologyand Physiology,LouisianaState cultura y RecursosHidrfiulicos). Eighty to
University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803 USA.
ninety percent of the annual rain usually fell
The Auk 103:8-13. January1986
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TABLE1. Distribution of clutch sizesof Turquoise-
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TABLE
2. Hatchabilityof motmotclutchesin 1983.

browed Motmots in 1980, 1982, and 1983.
Clutch

Number
Clutch

of clutches

1980

1982

1983

Total

37

45

39

121

Number of clutches

size

Number

2
3
4
5
6
•'

0
9
24
4
0
3.86

2
5
33
4
1
3.93

1
13
25
0
0
3.61

3
27
82
8
1
3.81

of clutches

size

3

4

10

23

Total

33

in

which all eggshatched 5
Numberof eggs
30

15
91a

20
121

Number hatched
Percent hatched

83
91.2

107
88.4

24
80.0

ßOne eggin one clutchof 4 disappeared
several
daysbeforehatchingandis excluded
fromcalculations of hatchability.

between May and October. The dry seasonof
1982-1983was interrupted by rainfall in February (114 mm), March (74 mm), and April (105
mm) that in each case exceededthe highest
monthly totalspreviouslyrecorded(63, 67, and
64 mm). Rainfall totals in May (0 mm) and June
(255 mm) were within the ranges observedin
recent years;the 282 mm that fell in July exceededthe previousmaximum of 198 mm. The
departure from normal rainfall patterns may
have been a distant

effect of the E1 Nifio

cur-

rent that developedin the PacificOceanbeginning in June 1982 (Schreiber and Schreiber
1983). At Uxmal the forest surrounding the aro
chaeologicalsite remained green throughout
the "dry season"months.In other years,it usually was leafless,except for a few evergreen
species,from Februaryuntil June.Many motmots nested a few weeks earlier

than usual in

1983. More clutcheswere laid in May in 1983
(n = 15) than in 1980 (n = 8) or 1982 (n = 4)
(Scottand Martin 1983). Curiously, clutch size
decreasedin 1983,and this seasonproved to be
the least productive in our study for birds lay-

ing clutchesof 4 eggs(seebelow).
Clutch

size.--Four

was

the

most

common

clutch size in all 3 yr and accountedfor 64-73%
of all clutches (Table 1). However, clutch size

varied among years (P < 0.05; adjusted H =
6.63, df = 2, Kruskal-Wallis test). Clutch size in

in clutchesof 3, 4, and 5. The hatching period
spanned1-1.5 daysin dutchesof 3 (1983 data,
n =4 clutches), 2-3 days in clutches of 4
(Scott and Martin 1983), and 5 days in one
clutch

of 5.

Eachegg was weighed within 24 h of laying
in 6 clutches

of 3 and 6 clutches

of 4. Mean

weights + 1 SD in clutchesof 3 were: egg 1,
8.4 + 0.69;egg 2, 8.1 + 0.69;egg 3, 7.7 + 0.63.
Eggswithin clutcheswere rankedfrom lightest
to heaviest. There was significant variation
amongeggsaccordingto positionin the laying

sequence(P < 0.01;T2= 9.68, Friedmananalysisof varianceby rankstest).A multiple-comparisontest(Conover1980)indicatedthat egg
1 and egg 2 eachwere heavierthan egg 3 (P <
0.05). No consistentpattern of variation was
detectedamongeggsin clutchesof 4 (P > 0.5;
T2= 0.60, Friedman test). Weights in clutches
of 4 were: egg 1, 8.1 + 0.67; egg 2, 8.1 + 0.53;
egg 3, 8.1 + 0.34;egg 4, 8.0 _+0.52.
In 5 dutches of 3 and 5 clutches of 4 in which

all eggshatched,young were weighedwithin
24 h after the last egg hatched.In the 4-egg
clutchesit wasknown which youngcamefrom
which egg, and that eggs hatchedin the sequencein which they had been laid. In two
3-eggdutches,hatchingorderof the first2 eggs
was not known. Mean weights in broods of 3
were: heaviest nestling, 11.0 + 2.84; next-

1983 differed significantly from clutch size in

heaviest, 9.3 + 1.82; last-hatched, 7.0 + 0.11. In

1982 (P < 0.05; U = 1,108, U-test). In 1983 there

broodsof 4, weights after hatching of the last

wasa higher proportionof 3-eggclutches(33%)

chick were: first-hatched, 14.8 + 3.49; second-

than in 1982 (11%) or 1980 (24%).

hatched, 11.3 _+ 1.04; third-hatched, 9.1 _+ 1.30;
last-hatched, 6.5-+ 0.47. In one brood of 5,

Layingandhatchingpatterns.--Eggsnormally
were laid at 2-day intervals (Scott and Martin
1983) in the early afternoon. Nocturnal incubation began the day the third egg was laid in
clutchesof 4 eggs. The first-laid egg hatched
19 or 20 days after the laying of the third egg

weightswere 18, 14, 13.5, 7.7, and 6.5 g.
Hatchability.--Hatchability,
the proportionof
eggspresentat the end of incubationthat hatch
(Koenig1982),wasdeterminedmostreliablyin
1983,when the fatesof all eggsin 33 clutches
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TABLE3. Numbers of motmot nestlingsthat died in

tion, fails from nests,and parasitism.Possibly,

broodsweighedat 2-3-day intervals.Numbersin
parentheses
denote nestlingsthat lost weight in
the intervalprior to death.

nest predatorssometimesdid not capturethe
entire brood,althoughit is unlikely that nestlings of any age couldelude a snakethat entered the nest cavity. If owls do enter cavities
with sufficientlylarge entrances,it might be
possiblefor a nestlingto escapeby retreating
into narrower recessesof the cavity. Another
possible cause of brood reduction, sibling
aggression,could not be evaluatedbecauseinteractionsamong siblings in the dark cavity

Number
Number

of nests
hatched

Number died

1982

1983

Total

7
17

9
28

16
45

13 (8)

15 (3)

28 (11)

Locationof dead or dying nestlings
Not found
In nest
On ground below nest
Dead
Alive

6 (4)
5 (3)

7 (0)
0

13 (4)
5 (3)

2 (I)
0

3' (0)
5 (3)

5ß(I)
5 (3)

Includes one death due to parasitism.

couldnot be observedwithout disturbingthem.
No external wounds (except those causedby

maggots)
wereobservedon nestlingsthatwere
handled.

The relativeimportanceof starvationand falls
from nests is not well known. Evidence of star-

were known (Table 2). Hatchability (overall =

88.4%)wasnearlyequalfor unhandledclutches(88.9%,n = 23) and thosein which eggswere
marked (88.2%,n = 10), and was nearly equal
to the mean hatchabilitycalculatedby Koenig

vation could be obtained only from the 16
broods in which marked nestlings were

weighedat intervalsof 2-3 days(Table3). If a
nestlinglostweightbetweenthe two visitsthat
precededits deathandwasat an age(< 16 days)
(1982) for a variety of cavity-nesting species when it should have been gaining weight
(88.7%, n = 32 populations). One or more eggs (Orejuela1977,Martin and Martin 1985),we
attributed its death to starvation.No nestlings
14 unhatchedeggswere openedfor inspection. aged1-15 daysthat lostweightoveran interOne was infertile, and 6 contained dead emval of 2 or 3 dayssurvived.
Eleven of the 28 dead nestlingsin the sample
bryos.Hatchabilitywas lower for eggsfrom
clutchesof 3 than for eggsin 4-egg clutches (39%)apparentlystarved.Three of the 11 that
(Table 2); the difference approached signifi- had been losing weight subsequentlywere

failed to hatch in 39% of the clutches. Seven of

cance(0.05 < P < 0.10; X2 = 2.77, df = 1). No

found on the floor below the nest still alive, in

clutchesof 5 eggswere laid in 1983.In 1982all
eggshatchedin 4 clutchesof 5 eggs,and in
19804 eggshatchedin 1 clutchand5 in another.
Predationand nestfailure.--Owls (Tyto alba,
Bubovirginianus)
hunted aroundthe ruins and
often perchedon edifices.They were suspected
of predationat 2 nestswith large entrancesin

very weakened condition; the others either

which

adult motmot

feathers and scattered or

were found dead on the room floor, in the nest,

or were not found (Table 3). The 11 young be-

longedto 6 broods(1 broodof 2 young,1 of 3,
3 of 4, and I of 5). The last-hatched young
starved in each of the 6 broods. In 4 broods

morethan 1 nestlingstarved.In 3 of these,the
last-hatchedbeganto loseweight and died be-

broken eggswere found. Rat snakes(Elaphe fore others, and in the fourth, the last-hatched
phaescens)
were observedin ruins chambersat and next-to-last-hatchedlost weight simultaall sites,usuallyin CaveSwallow(Hirundoful- neouslyanddiedduringthe sameinterval.One
va) nests,and were suspectedof eating most nestlingin the samplewas killed by parasitic
motmot clutchesand broods that disappeared maggots(seebelow).Of the remaining16nestbetween our visits (Scottand Martin 1983).Nest lings (which had not previouslylost weight),
contents vanished in 30-36% of all nests in each

2 were found

dead in the nest. The number

year.Daily survivorshipratesof nestscontain- that died as a result of accidental falls from the
but couldnot be
ing eggsand nestswith nestlingswere similar nestprobablywassubstantial
estimated,sinceit is possiblethat somedied in
(Scott 1984).
Nestling
mortality.--Loss
of oneor morenest- the nest and were removed from the cavity by
lings during the 4-weeknestlingperiodwasa their parents.Two of the nestlingsfounddead
very commoneventeven in nestsfrom which on the room floor were the first-hatched and
at leastoneyoungfledged.Factorscausingthe heaviest members of their broods, and almost
gradualreductionof broodsincludedstarva- certainlydied asa resultof accidentalfalls.
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T^I•I•œ
4. Numbersof motmotsfledgedfrom clutchesof 4 and 3 eggsin which all eggsor all but one egg
hatched.'

Number fledged

Number

Number

hatched

of nests

0

1

2

3

4

œ

F/H •

F/E c

4
3
Total

10
7
17

0
1
1

1
3
4

7
2
9

2
1
3

0

2.10
1.29
1.82

0.53
0.48
0.51

0.53
0.36
0.46

1982

4
3
Total

14
4
18

0
0
0

2
1
3

3
1
4

5
2
7

4

2.79
2.25
2.67

0.70
0.75
0.71

0.70
0.56
0.67

1983

4
3
Total

12
7
19

0
1
1

5
3
8

6
2
8

1
1
2

0

1.67
1.43
1.58

0.42
0.48
0.43

0.42
0.36
0.39

All years

4
3
Total

36
18
54

0
2
2

8
7
15

16
5
21

8
4
12

4

2.22
1.61
2.02

0.55
0.54
0.55

0.55
0.40
0.50

3
2
Total

2
0
2

0

I

1

0

1.50

0.50

0.50

0

1

1

0

1.50

0.50

0.50

3

3

0

0

2

1

2.33

0.78

0.78

2
Total

1
4

1
1

0

2

1

0.00
1.75

0.00
0.64

0.00
0.58

3
2
Total

5
3
8

0
1
1

1
0
1

3
2
5

1

2.00
1.33
1.75

0.67
0.67
0.67

0.67
0.44
0.58

3
2

10
4

0
2

2
0

6
2

2

2.00
1.00

0.67
0.50

0.67
0.33

Total

14

2

2

8

2

1.71

0.63

0.57

4-egg clutches
1980

0

4

0

4

3-egg clutches
1980

1982

1983

All years

1

Only nestsnot lost to predation are included.
Fledged/hatched= overall proportion of hatchlingsthat fledged.
Fledged/eggs= overall proportion of eggsyielding fledglings.

Parasitismby dipteran maggotscausedthe
death of 5 nestlingsin 3 broodsin 1983.(Two

clutchesin which all eggsor all but one egg
hatched.All or all but one egg hatchedin 88%

of these broods

of clutches of 3 (n = 16), 92% of clutches of 4

are not included

in the fre-

quently visited samplein Table 3.) Three nest- (n -- 59), and 100% of clutches of 5 (n = 6).
The most common initial brood size (after
lings were killed at <6 daysof age by maggots
that openedholesin the ear, breast,or wing. hatching)was 4 in 1980and 1982 (Table 4). In
Two older nestlingsdied after conspicuous
in- 1983 there was an equal number of initial
festationsof 1-2 weeksby maggotsthat bur- broodsof size 4 and 3. There wasonly one year
rowed into the flesh around emergingwing, (1982) in which all young from any broodsof
tail, or spinal tract feathers.In 1980 and 1982, 4 were fledged. None of the 5 broodsof 5 that
parasitic maggotswere observedonly twice, escapedpredationfledgedasmany as4 young.
eachtime in an externalnaris of a nestling. One or more young were lost in 89% of all

Someinstancesof parasitisminvolving young
nestlings may have been overlooked in those
years.

Fledgingsuccessin relation to clutch size.Analysisof fledging success
is restrictedto (1)

broods of 4 hatched from clutches of 4 and in
80% of broods of 3 hatched from clutches of 3.

The number of young fledgedfrom clutches
of 4 variedsignificantlyamongyears(P < 0.01;

adjustedH = 11.27,df = 2, Kruskal-Wallistest).
More young were fledged in 1982 than in 1983
to predation,(2) clutchesof 3, 4, and 5 eggs (P < 0.01; U = 269, U-test) or 1980 (P < 0.05;
(97% of the 3-yr total of clutches),and (3) U = 223.5, U-test).The productivity of clutches
nests whose contents

were not lost all at once
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of 3 did not differ between years (P > 0.5; adjustedH = 0.39, df = 2, Kruskal-Wallistest).
Average productivity over 3 yr was 1.71 +
0.914 ($D) for clutches of 3 (Table 4), 2.02 +
0.981 for clutches of 4 (Table 4), and 1.67 +

1.211 for clutchesof 5. Variation in productiv-

ity among the three clutch sizeswas not significant (P > 0.5; adjusted H = 0.95, df= 2,
Kruskal-Wallis test). In clutches of 4, more

[Auk, Vol. 103

fledged, it appearsthat parentsof clutchesof 3
were at least as capable of rearing young as
parents of clutches of 4. Parents of 3-egg
clutchesfledged a higher proportion of hatchlings than parentsof 4-egg clutchesin 2 of our
3 yearsof study, and fledged more young than
parentsof 4-eggclutchesin which only 3 young
hatched. Nevertheless, clutches of 4 yielded
more surviving young in 2 of the 3 years.None

young were fledged when all eggs hatched of these differences between clutches of 3 and
(• = 2.22 + 0.929) than when only 3 eggs clutchesof 4, however, was statisticallysignifhatched (• = 1.61 + 0.979; P < 0.05; U = 428, icant. Thus, birds laying clutchesof 4 had only
U-test).However, the productivity of broodsof slightly better season-specific
fledging success
4 was not significantly greater than that of than birds laying clutchesof 3. Parentsof 5-egg
broods of 3 hatched from clutches of 3 (œ=
clutchesfledged a lower proportion of hatch2.00 + 0.667; P > 0.5; U = 200, U-test). Two was lings than birds laying 4- or 3-egg clutches.
the number of young most frequently fledged
Failure of one egg in a clutch to hatch may
in both groups (Table 4). In the year that was be a greater disadvantage for birds laying
most productive overall (1982) more young clutchesof 3 than thoselaying clutchesof 4. It
were fledged in broods of 4, whereas in the would be disadvantageousif the food supply
leastproductiveyear(1983)moreyoungfledged was adequateto raise3 young, and if a nestling
from broods of 3 hatched from clutches of 3
in a brood of 2 was just as likely to die of other
(Table 4). The differences, however, were not causesas a nestling in a larger brood.
Hatching was increasingly asynchronousin
statisticallysignificantin either year.
The proportion of hatchlings that fledged clutchesof 3, 4, and 5 eggs.The weight hierover 3 yr (comparingonly clutchesin which archy presentat the end of hatching apparentall eggshatched)was highest in clutchesof 3 ly was due mainly to differencesin amount of
eggs(0.67) and lowest in clutchesof 5 (0.36). feeding time betweeneachyoung and the nextVariation among parents of different clutch hatchedyoung. In clutchesof 3, the lower inisizesin proportion fledgedapproachedsignif- tial weight of the third egg also may have
icance (0.05 < P < 0.10; X2 = 5.47, df = 2). Par- contributedto the after-hatchingweight hierentsof 3-eggclutchesfledgeda higher propor- archy. In our small sample of marked broods
tion of hatchlingsthan parentsof 4-eggclutches in which starvation occurred, the last-hatched
starved first or simultaneouslywith the nextin 2 of 3 yr.
to-last-hatchedwhile older siblings continued
to gain weight. Lack (1947) consideredthis patDISCUSSION
tern to be a widespread and adaptive characteristic of asynchronously hatching species.
young might fledge from clutchesof 3 than However, it cannot be assumedwithout experfrom the modal clutch of 4 was based on the
imental evidence that asynchronouslyhatched
assumptionthat starvationwas the main cause clutchesyield more surviving young on averof nestlingmortalityin neststhat escapedpre- age than would synchronouslyhatchedclutchdation,and that in yearsof low food availabil- es of the same size (Clark and Wilson 1981).

Our expectationthat a higher proportion of

ity feweryoungwould starvein smallerbroods.
Unfortunately,we were unableto distinguish
causesof mortality in the majorityof nests,and
we alsolackedan independentmeasureof food
availability.Datafrom the 16 markedbroodsof
various sizes indicated

that starvation

account-

ed for approximately40%of nestlingmortality.
These data were too limited

to indicate wheth-

er any particularcauseof death,includingstarvation, varied with clutch or brood size.

Basedon proportion and number of young
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